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JOHN W. DAVIS
POR PRESIDENT

Nominated on 1 03rd Ballot
Wednesday Night After

Breaking Deadlock
GOV. BRYAN NOMINATED

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT
*

Convention Made Sutile At-,
tempt To Nominate Senator
Thomas J. Walsh For The
Vice-Presidency at After¬
noon Session, But Chairman
Adjourned Gathering Until:
Evening, Later Issuing State jment Declining The Nomina¬
tion; E. T. Meredith, Promi¬
nently Mentioned For Second
-^'.ace, Also Declines; Nomi¬
nee Davis Goes Before Con¬
vention at Night Session and
Pledges His Best to Promote
Party's Cause in Coming
Campaign; Governor A1
Smith Also Appears Before
Gathering and Makes Speech
Nominating Speeches For
Vice-President in Progress.
Madison Square Garden, New York,uly 9..John W. DavlB acknowledgedhis nomination for the Presidency bythe Democratic Convention by appear¬ing before the convention by Invita¬

tion tonight and giving a pledge of hisdevotion to the cause of the party.
DAVIS NAJLED

The convention this afternoon nomi¬
nated Mr. Davis as Its candidate for the
Presidency on the 103rd be Hot, and
adjourned until tonight to nominate

a Vice-Presidential candidate after Ithad made a futile effort to name Sena-
tor Thomas J. Walsh, of Montana,chairman of the convention, for sec-
ond place on the ticket by acclama¬
tion.

WAJL8H DECLINES
After the night session opened a

formal statement by Senator Walsh
declining the nomination was read
to the convention. E. T. Meredith, of IIowa, to whom the McAdoo forces at¬
tempted to throw their strength after
the Callfornian had released his dele¬
gates, mentioned as the next

"^choice for Clce-Presldent, but he, too,| Issued a statement declaring he would
not accept the nomination.

HEAK ORATORY I
The convention, after transactingroutine business, then proceeded with

nomination speeches for Vice-Presi¬
dent, hearing addresses by James M.
Cox, of Ohio, the standard-bearer In
1920, and Governor A1 Smith, of New-
York, at lntercals during the nominat¬
ing oratory.
As midnight accroached the ballot¬

ing for a nomlna for Vice-President
had not begun. W

Win* on lOSrd
JohnW. Davis, of West Virginia, was

nominated for President today by the
Democratic National Convention after
the 103rd ballot.
The opposition of William J. Bryan

and the attempt of William O. McAdoo
to deliver his strenth to Meredith
failed to stop him.

Flop Fast
Beginning with this morning's bal¬

loting the movement to Davis gathered
a momentum which could not be re¬
tarded and gradually, but surely thru
the succeeding ballots the votes flopp¬
ed over into the John W. Davis column
and state after state either Increased
its offering to him, or turned over Its
whole sucta.

Bryan's opposition to Davla was

¦wept a«*y in the rata of Davla votes
which swept over the convention. The
attempt of the McAdoo forces to make
E. T. Meredith, of Iowa, the heir to
the McAdoo strength commanded .

following which made only a bad
third and when the Davis flood was

rising sto fast that all other candfdaUs
ware betig swept away, Iowa, Mere¬
dith's home state, withdrew him from
the oonteat and voted (or Davis.

Rmm of Disorder
Than mmn of disorder Cwapt tba

oooT«ntlon u rrtrybodr olamortd tor
a chase* to Join til* winning fore*.
Whan tli* uproar vu At lta haiffct,
Thomas Taxtatty of Indiana, mountad
a chair aM m«r«d tk* nomination of
Mr. Darli br acclamation. Tia mo¬
tion waa carriad Willi a roar aM Chair-

* > v *«'. / . ,

man Walsh shouted Into the din be¬
fore him:
The chair declares the Honorable

John W. Davis the nominee of this
convention.

Joy and Belief
Immediately the tired, worn and

weary convention, which had been
struggling in the throes of a seeming¬
ly interminable deadlock for two
weeks.with the threat of going a

third.broke loose in a demonstration
of Joy and relief.
Immediately all the state standards

which had previously been parading
tor other candidates.some of them
in the midst of hard fought battles of
partisan dispute were carried into
the aisles of the convention hall while
a swirling, perspiring, but happy
crowd of delegates followed In a pro¬
cession of joy and Jubilation.
The Montana standard was the last

one out, but only-tiecause there was a
dispute there as to who should have
the honor of carrying it In the proces¬
sion. The band swung into Dixie. The
Battle Hymn of the Republic, Mary¬
land, and other favorite airs which
had been dinned into the ears of the
[convention in a ceaseless fusillade of
music for the last two weeks.

Kltehle Leads
Governor Ritchie himself led tBe'

Maryland delegation In the processiop
.and for a convention as prolonged
and hard fought as the present one
had been, the demonstration for Dav¬
is was a demonstration of unity and
:good feeling and relief.

The Davis people, Jubilant after a
fight through two sessions to nominate
their mafi, sent the leaders of their

1 delegation, headed by Mrs. Izetta
[Jewel Brown, to the platform to re-
'view the procession. They had work-
|ed hard to nominate him In San Fran¬
cisco four years ago and bad tailed;
| they had worked hard In New York

and had suffered the discouragement
of seeing his chances drop to almost
nothing before they turned and rose
on the debris of the deadlock between
Smith and McAdoo.

Crowd Happy
The crowd was happy at the pros¬

pect of having a nomination and go¬
ing home and the delegates and al¬
ternates pranced happily along with
as much vigor as if they had not been
at it for countless days and nights and
as If they were not actually shy sev¬
eral aggregate nights of sleep.

Later telegraphic information re¬
ceived in Louisburg early Thursday
morning states that Governor Charles
W. Bryan, of Nebraska, was nominat¬
ed as Vice-President.
This Is considered by many of the

leading figures In National politics, to
be an exceptionally strong ticket.

lit MEMORY

On Sunday afternoon. Juhe 29, 1924.
the death angel Waited the home ot
Mr*. Francis Griffin of Centervtlle and
took from them a beloved daughter
and slater. Katy Belle, she had not been
111 for any time, but God saw fit to
take her to live with Him In a brighter
and better home, ft Is not for us to
question why she should hare been
taken from ns. God U too wise to make
a mistake, and may His will be done
forever.
Katy Belle was nineteen years of

age, and leaves a -mother, one slsfer
and five brothers, besides a host of
friends to mourn their lost. She was
a good faithful girl and always glad
to make others happy.
A faithful one from us has gone,
A voice we loved la stilled.
A place ls vacant In the home,
Which never can be filled.
Her faneral was conducted by her

pastor, Rev. G. W. Iter. June 80th, at
3:80 o'clock, and her body laid to rest
near the home.
A large number of friends were pre¬

sent. and followed her to her grave
with aching hearts.
The abundance of flowers told that

she was loved by a host ot friends. .

? FRUIND.
A negro demonstration worker

among the colored people ot Beaufort
County began with the essentials tor
totter living when she taught her elnb
women to rid their homes ot bed hogs,Olss and mmqoltoM. »^fv -

BEAM WINS
BY 6 VOTES

Justice Leads Lancaster by
127 Votes

Grist Leads Shipman by 1,1*7.F'raak-
Un County's Second Primary Casts
Bltf Vote.Newell May Contest
Count

Possibly the closest primary vote
ever recorded In Franklin County was
that on last Sautrday when Mr. O.
M. Beam lead Mr. S. A] Newell by six
votes for the Judgeship of the Re¬
corders Court. The vote as recorded
by the Board of Canvassers on Mon¬
day showed that Beam had received
1,476 votes and Newell 1,470 votes. The
peculiar feature of this contest was
that Newell carried seven out of the
ten townships. It will be remembered
that In the first primary Beam re¬
ceived 1.181 votes and Newell received
962 votes.
At the conclusion of the canvass

Newell gave notice that h> would call
for a recount, but stated that he did
not think anyone had done anything
wrong, only that people are not In¬
fallible and therefore he wanted to be
assured against a possible error.

Justice lead his opponent, J. J.
Lancaster, for Sheriff in the second
primary Saturday In a majority of
127; Justice receiving 1,542 votes and
'Lancaster 1.415 vo.tes. In the first pri¬
mary Justice received 1.379 votes,
while Lancaster received 994 votes.

Possibly the most general Interest
in the Second primary in Franklin
County was In that for Commissioner
of Labor and Printing, between Grist
and Shipman. when by the efforts -ot
the ex-service men and their friends
they changed a substantial lead In the
first primary for Shipman to an over¬
whelming lead for Grist In the last.
The vote stood, Grist 1,989, Shipman
862.

Reports from all voting preclnts
gave evidence of the best ot order
and good feelings and everything pass¬
ed off. nicely, with a much larger vote| than any one had expected.

BIG DAY AT YOTJNGSVILLE

Junior Order Celebrates July
4th

Mr. J. L. McMillaln and Dr. Chas. E.
Brewer Make Splendid Speeches.
Basket Picnic Dinner.Big Crowd

Friday, July 4th, 1924 will In all
probability be recorded as one of the
biggest days in the history of Youngs-
vtlle. It was the occasion of the cele¬
bration of Independence Day by the
Youngatllle Jr. Order, No. J73 and the
people for miles around attended in
large numbers.
Among the features of the day were

the speeches at the Graded School
where Mr. J. L McMillan and Dr.
Chas. E. Brewer made stron patri¬
otic. speeches.
After the exercses in the Graded

School a big basket picnic dinner was
served to the large crowd in attendance
and all enjoyed a bountiful repast.Other exercises were participatedin by the large crowd and a most glo¬rious Fourth was the experience of
all who attended.
The day was a great saccess and

will be long remembered by all those
who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Edens, of Wash¬
ington, N. C., rlaited his people here
this week.

APPROVES TYPHOID
VACCINATION

Defers Appropriation to Frank-
linton Fire Company

>o .Vctlon on EmployiB# Farm Dem¬
onstration Agvnt Retelret Kany
Reports.To Heet Next Monday

The Board of County Commission-
era met In regular session on Monday
with all members present. After read¬
ing and approving the minutes of the
previous meeting business was dis¬
posed of as follows;

Report, of Miss Cathleen Wilson,
Home Demonstration Agent was re¬
ceived and filed.

Report of E. C. Perry. Superinten¬
dent Public Welfare, was received and
filed.

Report of J. J. Holden, Superln-
tendent of County Home, was received
ami filed. He reports 9 white and 12
colored inmates.
Report of Dr. J. E. Malone, County

Health Officer, was received and filed,
The Board made an allowance of

railroad fare to Mrs. Felix Billings,
an inmate in the County Home, to
Wilksboro.

Reports of Cypress Creek, Sandy
Creek and Cedar Rock Township Road
Boards were received and ordered
filed.
The Board allowed an expense of

$25.00 to take Cooper children to
Thomasville.
. Joh?n Strickland was allowed a
draw back of $1 dog tax listed through
error.

The Board with the assistance of
toe Sheriff drew a Jury for the Au¬
gust term of Franklin Superior Court.
W. H. M. Jenkins requested an ap¬

propriation for the Frankinton Fire
Department. The matter was deferred.
The question of employing a Farm

Demonstration "Agent was deferred.
viTht Board agreed to allow 25 cents
for each complete typhoid treatment
to the Doctors of Franklin County
upon their tiling a complete itemized
statement of their services.

H. P. Speed reported favorably for
t*e Board to furnish boxing tor r*ad
la Hayesvllle township.
->The following were appointed Road
Cjflnmissioners for Harris township:
F. W. Justice, one year; Howard
Strickland, 2 years; Johnson Baker,
2 years; W. R. Rogers. 4 years; W. R.
Young 5 years.

Supt. E. C. Perry was allowed $15 to
help pay expenses at Summer Confer¬
ence.
The Board ordered that no bills pre¬

sented on day of meeting will be paid
at that meeting, except bridge ac¬
counts.

After allowing a number of accounts
the Board adjourned to meet again on
Monday, July 14th, 1924 at 9 o'clock".

Hl/B. rOD'6 APPOINTED POST.
MASTEE.

Mr. W. R. Young, one of Franklin
County's most prosperous fjid sub¬
stantial farmers, and a former appli¬
cant for the Postmastership at Louis-
burg, on Wednesday received the ap¬
pointment to fill the unexpired term
of Mr. E. F. Yarborough, deceased.
Mr. Young Is a most efficient pains¬
taking, and accommodating gentle¬
man and his selection will bring gen-
en 1 satisfaction to the patrons of this
Important of'ce

THASKS

I wish to extend my heartiest thanks
and appreciations to all those who so
kindly rendered me assistance In my
recent fire. Your efforts will be long
remembered with much gratitude.

A. 8. WIQGS.

Official Vote Franklin County
Second Primary

Saturday, July 5th, 1924
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PASSES $100,000.00 MARK

Hold Report Supper at Frank-
linton.

Greater Loul*burir College Campaign
Meetlnir With Glorious Soccess.
List of Contributor* and Report*
From Teams and DlvUIons.

The Campaign tor Greater Louisburg
College baa been making magnlflclent
progress and the total Wednesday
nlgbt reached 1115,198.00. .. The
members ot the teams have been hard
at work soliciting (unds and have
scoured all sections ot the County. The
response has been very generous thus
tar and It seems to be the unanimous
conviction ot the county that the whole
amount. $150,000. will be subscribed In
Franklin County. Wednesday evening
the workers held their dally report
supper at Frankllnton Instead ot
Loulsburg and Invited several of the
leading citizens of Frankllnton to
met with them in order that, thgy might
understand the plans for building up
a great College In Franklin County.
This meeting was well attended and
considerable enthusiasm was shown

j by the Frankllnton people. Those sub-

Louisburg College Cam¬
paign $150,000 Quota

$115,198.00

Wednesday Night

acriptlons reported since the last is¬
sue of the TIMES are aa follows:

ItatrU Roeaa Subscription «.
W H. Yarborough $1,500, Mrs. Hazel

Ford $1,000, Frank A Roth $2,500. E.
H. Malone $1,500. McM. Furgerson
$1,000. R. I. Peoules $1,000. W. H. M.
Jenkins, Miss Fannie Jenkins and
Miss Mary Jenkins $1,000, W. M. Par¬
son $1,000. F. W. Whelesa $1,500, Q.
9. X«onard $1,000, Mrs. Lula S. Ford
$2,000, J. M. Allen $2,000, F. N. Eger-
ton $1,600, J. S. Mllllkln $1,000.

Broase Tablet SaboerfptioB"
Mr. and Mrs. W O. Fuller $500, B.

C, Johnson $500, J. J. Young $600. Jake
Frledlander $600. H. F. Mitchell $500.
ffm, H. Ruffin $600. John W. Kin*
$600, Roses 5-10-25C Store |500, D. T.
Smlthwlck and wife $...> F. R. Plea¬
sants $500. Rev. and Mr*. O. W. Dowd
fsOo. H F. Fuller $600, T. W. RaffIn
$500
Book ef Remembrance Subscriber*
J. J. Allen $100. T. W. Boone $50.

T. A. Collie $60. C .T. Cheares $60,
A. . Daniels $100. Q. T. Dickie $10.
Mrs. F. B. Freeman $26*. T. C. QUI $60.
W. H Oupton >100. Mr. aad Mr*. W.
O. Kearney $10*. B. M. Lancaster $10,
J. E. Malone 980. J. U Palmer $100.
M. R. Sykea $2, J. B. WaatMra $M. O.
K. WDmd $60. H. W. Wood, Sr. M0.
F. M. Baker $100. H. W. Bsmett $60.
E. P. .Cameal $100. R. T. Clifton $1*0,
T. 8. Beam $50. C. IX Bbmor* $60. A.
W. Oardner >100, D. O. Oupton $60.
MT«. F. W. Ricks $100. Mr*. B. A. Kem»
$10, Oliver Lancaatac $25, Ju B. May
$50, O. O. Parrtak 9100. BallSit Tay¬
lor $8, C. E. WaMorJS, aQtHWHi

-.i na.i'i la I' n
... . "¦

(CVatlnued on Fourth Page)

FIREMEN DID
EFFECTIVE WORK

In Savin# Building's Last
Thursday

Losses Estimated to be Aro«»d Eight
Thousand Dollar*, Mostly Water
Damage.

Since the smoke and excitement hascleared away and the owners havehad time to go over their losses andmake a (air estimate li haa developedthat around eight thousand dollars
damage was done to Blocks and build¬ings in the fire that originated In the
upper story of the building occupiedby A. S. Wiggs, on Nash street on lastThursday. The origin of the firestill unknown But for the quick andefficient action of Louisburg's Fire
Department no doubt the I03S wouldhaFe run into the hundreds of thous¬ands as it was evident if the fire had'gotton control! prvbably a wholeblock including the opera house build¬
ing would have gone up in smoke. It
required only a few minutes for the
boys of the voluntary flr e department
to be all over the building and as¬
suming control.
The losses as h.-.s been estimated

are as follows:
F W. Wheless. heavy v.-ater dam¬

age to a stock of shoes valued at
$2,500.00. damage reaching possibly$2,700.00. fully insured.
Ford & Wholess damage to building$500.00, insured.
Freeman & Co.. fiamage to tuilding$1,500.00. insured.
Neeese's Shoe Shop, i rtcr damage.$75.00.
A. S. Wiggs, fire and water damage

to stock $3,400.00. insurance $3,000.00.

('APTCUES STfLL

Sheriff H. A. Kearney. Deputy Sher¬
iff D. E. Cone, Constable J. E. Thomas
and Policeman C. E. Pace report the
capture of a complete sixty gallonstill outfit and destroyed 14 gallons ot
whiskey on Big Branch In Harris
township about 4 o'clock Wednesday
morning. The raiding party ran on
the blockaders Just as they were com¬
pleting their run.
About one o'clock the same day.

Deputy Sheriff Cone and Constable J.
E.' Thomas destroyed four hundred
gallons of beer near Punkln Centre.

LIST OF JURORS

The following is a list of Jurors
drawn for the August term of Frank¬
lin Superior Court:

FIRST WEEK
Dunns.W. T. Williams. B. M. C.

Mullin.
Harris.H. D. Harris.
Youngsville.G. E. Winston.
FrankllMon R. H. Woodlief, G. H.

Purgurscn. R. H Catlett. N. T. Spoed.
J. W. Winston.

Hayesville.H L. Burnette.
Gold Mine.S. T. Leonard. W. P.

Leonard.
Cedar Reck G. B. Conn.
Cypress Creek.A. C. Stalling*. W.

R. Cpchurch.
Louisburg W. E. Roe, H. J. Hayes.

.W. C. Murray.
SECOND WEEK

Dunns.H. K. Perry. B. W. Lewis.
L. F. Perry. J. W. Alford.

Harris John Chamblee. L. W.
Marks.
Youngsville.Ben G. King.
Frankllnton Ira May.
Hayesville.W. M. Ayescue.
Sandy Creek W. G.~ Ball. C. Q.

West. J. F Parrish. O. S Cottrell. J.
H. Jpyner.
Gold Mine.E. O. Crjwder.
Cedar Rock.R. W. Sturdlvant
Cypress Creek M. L. Jones, B. B.

Wood.

BET. WR. GILMOBE TO PUiCI

The many friends In Franklin Cvmm-
ty of Rev. Walter M. Gilmore of Sit-
ford will be delighted to learn thai
he will preach at the Ldfclsborg Bap¬
tist church on next Sunday moraIns
and evening.
Everybody Is Invited to go ont and

enjoy the services.

Jfl.SS MABtiA.HET H0LDE5 K5TIB-
TAIXS.

Miss Margaret Hblden graciously
entertained a number of her .

on North
rook In honor of
Francis Co*, of


